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Jute Rugs 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

- Jute is a natural product. आप इसको process करने के बाद िसफ़�  ह�का सा color लगाते ह� जो िक काफ़ी 

ozone-friendly ह।ै  

- ये ozone-friendly दिरयाँ ह�? 

- Ozone friendly दिरयाँ ह�। ये जूट की ह�। यह – इसका बेस जूट ह।ै और यानी... इसको warp बोलते ह� और 

(िदखाते ह�) – weft। दोन# जूट ह�। ये जूट देिखए आप। This a jute. िजससे बोरी म( हम packing करते ह�, यह 

वही चीज़ ह।ै 

- पर ये गम� नही ंहोती ह#गी। 

- नही,ं गम� नही ंहोती ह�। 

- जसेै woolen दिरयाँ िमज़ा�पुर की famous ह�, यह वह चीज नही ंह।ै 

- हाँ, यह वह नही ंह।ै वह वाली चीज़ नही ंह।ै लेिकन यह... 

- (नेप/य) ये wash हो चकुी ह�? 

- हाँ, wash हो चकुी ह�। 

- (नेप/य) इसके रगं फ़ाःट होते ह�? 

- हाँ, कलर फ़ाःट होते ह�... 40 िडमी तक। 

- ये 3या washing मशीन म( धलु सकती ह�? 

- ये... नही,ं रबर लगा के पानी से धोई जा सकती ह�। Washing मशीन… नीचे वाला...  

- ये 3या चीज( ह�? 

- (नेप/य) शनील। 

- यह िदखाइएगा।  

- (नेप/य) िदखाते ह�। 
 

 

English translation: 

 

- Jute is a natural product. You process it and color it only very lightly with pigments that are quite 

ozone-friendly.  

- These are ozone-friendly runners? 

- They are ozone-friendly runners. These are made of jute. This – the base [of the runner] is jute. 

And, meaning … this is called the warp, and (shows) – the weft. Both are jute.  Look at the jute 

here. This is a jute [runner]. The material that we use in packaging is this very thing. 

- But these couldn’t be warm. 



- No, they aren’t warm. 

- The woolen runners of Mirzapur are famous; this isn’t the same thing as that. 

- Yes, this isn’t the same as that. It’s not that thing. But this … 

- (Voice in the background) Have they been washed? 

- Yes, they have been washed. 

- (Voice in the background) Are these fast colors? 

- Yes, colors are fast … up to 40 degrees [centigrade]. 

- Can these [runners] be washed in washing machines? 

- These … no; they can be washed using a rubber hose. As for washing machines … the one 

below… 

- What are these things? 

- (Voice in the background) Chenille. 

- Show them, please. 

- I’ll show you. 
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